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S P I R I  T  U  A  L  I  S  M T h e  N e w  R a e k e t

Tall. dark, dijrnificd. the “ Spiritualist”  li(‘jrnn his discourse*. I«ovi*lorn ladies, Ik* answered individually.
, _  . . . „  , , r  %  house high up on "Sugar Hill " It white ai J colored persona entered

C o n tra ry  to  C ion o r a l Cep in  ion , tn o ro  « r e  n w i r t i l i  ■■v ,' n ,, above a »roup tuletly and took teata tn the large
Thousands, o f  P «*op lr , W h ite  and l l lack , in H ar lem , ot stores As the evening wore on. room, awaiting the usual proceedings

w ho are Believers in Con juring  and Fix in '.

Imagine the mutual astonishment 
of both the audience and the speak
ers when It was discovered that the 
mistake wa> mad? of entering a 
political meeting when the anxious 
ones desired spiritualistic churches!

C orpora l's Guard l e f t  
Just as quietly as they entered, they 

crept out. leaving a mere corporal's 
guard to hear one of the mast oril- 
liant young men ever nominated lor 
office ’

Names of the various churches and 
Institutions are as varied as flowers 

i in a garden The following adver- 
i tisernents taken from a daily paper. 
: Saturday. May 23. Indicate the metis- 
' od of their work:

ARK YOU PERPLEXED’  MAY I 
help? Anna. 46 W U8lh-at

ANN BULL. Noted Palmist Psy
chologist; In trouble? arlvea all 
problems Fee. S1.50.

FREE LIFE READING FREE 
F'rom hand, cards or water, 

with every $1 box of Vishnu (good 
luck i Incense. Madame Ada tells 
you what you want to know, 
flours, 1 to 9 Closed Sundays.

IK IN TROUBLE. Mckne*. 
consult Katherine Kosmuf, Wed
nesday. Thursday. 3 to 9.

MMF. HORN, noted seeress, con
structive advice, helped thou- 

1 sands; let me help you.

NOTED SEERESS! Helpful ad
vice. anointing Mine Henry.

REV EAST SAYS 
If you worry about business, if 111 
and doctors don't seem to reach 
your complaint, consult me 2 to 
10 .i m
Of course, they promise wonders to 

their clients Especially Mine Henry,

N ew  Y o r k ’a Spiril i i s  list s. Mediums and Falcers Mulct 
G u ll ib le  Suckers o f Thousands o f  Dollars Annually .

I l«  l u t i t i  I
The firm belli I (hat some persons 

are endowed with sillier-natural |w*- 
r r . lakes luindieds of thousands of 
ilnll.tis out of the pockets of stiller
ei it ions white and e lorrd jar owe In 
New York annually

•Spiritualists as they are called. 
Hirnc In Ibis great city, mhubltlng 
basements, stores, roof u|mrtmrntx. 
not particular ut all as to the Heigh
ten hood And every ' spiritualist 
church" Is doing a great business, es
le í i illy In the e dal of 'depression " 

'I lie laws of the State of New Yolk 
fnilild fortune telling In anv form, 
hut the spiritualists get around tills 
In a iiio.it clever manner

One night, some few years ago n 
few of lis W'ere gathered at a friend H 
iipui tment In Hai lem when someone 
suggested going to a spiritualist’s 
meeting

It was a novelty to me amt I readi
ly agreed to Join the parly We look
ed through the papers and finally dr 
elded hi visit one of the belter known 
"mediums" who could always lie 
counted upon (o furnish entertain
ment. This lenticular medium wns a 
man t.iiler, he ran Into conflict with 
I lie law on another proposition, Put 
as a medium, he was moie than suc
res ful.

I>aik Street. Ilaik ll.iwjoint
In a dark street. In a darker hnse- 

mnii. we found his rendezvous. Clath- 
rred ahead of us was a motley crowd, 
mostly women They were chanting 
In true plantation style, hymns enleii 
luted to work them up tu the proper 
|illrh.

The medium entered. Tall, dink 
mid dignified, lie began Ids discourse 
inumimi’ on the platform, behind 
which was a mysterious drapery, he , 
discusseti- ordinary subjects until the 
proper rrowd Imd arrived, lie then J 
pnssed »round the hat, noi for the | 
collection, hut to receive slips upon, 
which the anxious ntlcmliinls had, 
written questions

She (Jiicstlnna
Varying In nature, the iiuestloii. 

run fnim the ridiculous lo the sub
lime The midn topic was the "hum 
hers" the second In Impoi (utter, love 
nllnlrs Practically every woman at
tending that meeting was having (hill- 
cully with her hoy friend, hushnnil 
m sweethearll And the medium, re- 
rclving fnim Ills servant, the hat full 

one lions, picked them out one by 
i n * numbers queries, he srp

- i*t III t
muted Into a pile to take up later | 

Lovelorn ladies were answered In
dividually Calling out the question, 
the. person desiring the answer »amid I 

1 nod acknowledgement—-and strange 
i to sny. no one would laugh at her— | 
and then receive tin* proper reply.

Number« un Blackboard
In tUc matter of the numbers, the 

: medium went to a blackboard and 
after several mysterious passes be
fore the board, he began drawing ilr- 

| signs (rum which he deduced the , 
• proper numbers to play I

Eager lingers fumbled 111 bags for , 
I pencils and paper to copy the nuuibci 
'before flic ever ready eraser wiped 
| litem from (he board forever Hastily ' 
scribbling tiic numbers down, the 

l audience rased back In their scats 
I while the medium drott.'d of! Ills us- j 
ual spiel about the veracity of the | 
l umbers he had Just presented his i 
I ol lowers.

He illitll t guii.line# (Hem. blit the, 
players must play the number he had j 
given continuously And stiuuge tc 
say. lie wouldn't write one series, lie 
would give several numbers.

Itaskrt Passed
After (he usual rites were over, th< ! 

collected basket was qulelly passed | 
while more hymns were sung Any ! 
one desiring a private hearing could 
get It by paying ttic pngicr tee The 
collection sc mrd to yield a ccn- I 
siderable amount, beenuse no less 
Ilian a quarter would be arceplrd b> 
the person pusslng the bnsket.

Benediction followed and the crowd 
was dismissed

That wtui n small timer. The big 
timers go in for more elaborate stuff 

using llieatrlcnl effects to Impress 
llielr visitors, and to obtain the prop
er pitch o( enthusiasm.

flatlcm Is Intcslrd with them They 
advertise In local pii|icrs, weeklies and 
dallies and It Isn't strange to see Jill 
automobile Indicating persons ol 
wealth, pulling up In front of these 
churches to peer hdo the future 

More Around t'ltv 
Mediums move from one part of the (iii to another when things net too 

warm for them. Their followers arc 
advised of this, and If the medium Is 
good, she has no trouble keeping herlittle Hook

During the cnmpnlgn ol Hubert 
Delany for election to Congress, a 
meeting was scheduled to be held In
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«STYLE

I I  err*« the fineat hair rimming you ever u«ed . . .  a marvelou« «cien- 
( i f ir  drr»»in| that inatanlly rrleaae* rach curly, twiat) atranri of hair 

and maltra it aoft and ailkrn. eaay to dreaa in any 
atyle you chooae. lllack and White llair Oreaalng ia 
thr favorite of nodal leader*, huninean women, atara 
of atage and aereen . . . itn magical, quick-acting way 
of bringing amazing hair-beauty ban made it an ac

ore fo ank your 
Hair Orcaaing 

enable« you to keep 
you choone. Two 

aure to ank for 
Accept no substitute . . .

there's nothing Just at good.

BLACKEWHITE 
Hair d r e s s in g

SCIEN TIFIC  -  SAFE -  SURE
Ta fle e  your hair the bent nf care, « « e  t.enoln* 

niack and White lla ir  Preparation* in rombioa- 
tioa. Find, tme Black and White t i l  OHKINF 
hot iron* and comb*. Then, if yon want your 
hair to grow and herome long and luxuriant, ap 
pit Itlack and White II %IR <¡ROW F.lt A fter do- 
tag (hi*. u*e Itlack and White P i t KO H AIR  
HRFSSINti to dre** your hair in any *lyle you 
choowe. Remember. for he*t re**ult*. une the com
plete Black and White lla ir  Treatment in the 
hlack and white packagr* . . . each one ia nct- 
rntiftc. •wdj'*. *ure! A*k your hnrher or beauty 
parlor operator In tell ytui about thr high qua! 
Ity of Black and W’hite Hair Preparation*.

HELP N ATUR E TO  M AKE YOUR HAIR
GROW LONG AND BEAUTIFUL

Genuine Itlack and White IIAIR GROWER noariahea fhe 
acalp and bring* abundant growth o f long, ailken-teaturcd 

hair in an unbelievably abort time. Ilon’t continue 
to fret about your “ abort hair”  get buay now
and uac tbia effective, acientifically created grower 

the heat money can buy He 
aure to aak your drugglat for Gen
uine It lack and Wh i t e  II A I R 
GROWER in the large black and 
white can World’a biggeat value 
at l ie .  .Said all over the world.

T H E  F A V O R I T E  PRESSING 
OIL OF A M E R I C A ’S FINEST 

• BEAUTY PARLORS •
Nat only In beauty pa rlo r* everywhere hut 

wl*o in thousand* o f home*. Genuine Itlack and 
W hite i . lQ H S lN F  1» it wed regu larly It g l*ea 
ahwolttlr protection aga in *! hunilnr and wcoreh- 
ing hy pressing iron* ami hot comb* and al*a 
gHaa a n fSM M  d N N  i«d  
*llken woflne** to  the hair, 
tin to  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  drug 
More, toilet gooria rounter or 
beauty p a r l o r  a r d  n*»k fo r  
tienuiae B la c k  and W h i t e  
l . l  Q>n|,M , large can ?.V.


